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The Lark in the Morning

The lark in the morn ing, she will rise up from her

1. As I was a walk ing one morn ing in the
2. When the shep herd he has fin ished all the work he has to

3. Lie still, my fond shep herd and don’t you rise
4. Here’s luck to all you shep herds where ev er you may

 

CHORUS:

D

nest, And mount up in the air with the

spring, I met a pret ty dam sel, so
do, Per haps un to the coun try a

yet. It’s a fine and dew y morn ing, the
be, Who love to take your las sie and
 

A7 Em

dew all on her breast; And like the pret ty

sweet ly she did sing; And as we were a
walk ing he will go. And there with his

mead ow is still wet. Oh let it be so
sit her on your knee, With a jug of good, strong
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shep herd she will whist le and will sing, And at

walk ing these words did she say: There’s no
las sie he will drink and he will sing, And at

wet, my love, and ev er so cold, I will
beer  to whis tle and to sing, For the

 

G Em A

night she will re turn to her own nest back a gain.

life like the shep herd’s all in the month of May.
night they will re turn to their own home back a gain.

                 [chorus]
rise and do my du ty for the sheep in my fold.

shep herd is as hap py as a prince or a king!
                 [chorus]
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Marrow Bones (Kindle)
Tune: A Revels Garland of Song, p.20
Words: mainlynorfolk.info/steeleye.span/songs/thelarkinthemorning.html
             lyrics.wikia.com/wiki/Steeleye_Span:The_Lark_In_The_Morning


